
A DELIGHTFUL COUNTRY HOME!Tfie Times, swinging and a general good time until
seven o'clock closed the day.

It was a most enjoyable afternoon
and The Times was more than pleased
to have answered at roll call.

Maple River Farmers Assemble to Enjoy
a Day in it with Mr. and Mrs. C

H. H.Payne.OWOSSO. FRIDAY, SEPT. 0, 18i5.

Ladies Uaib Siioi' Weaving and gen-
eral hair work. Mrs. Chaa. Stone, 801
North Washington St.

Bargains in Land.
3000 acres good farntlug land for sale or

exchange lu Midland county, Michigan.
Prices from $5.00 to 810.00 per acre. Small
payment down, low interest.

Wm. D. Goudon, T. J. Secob.
Owner. Agent,

Midland, Michigan.

Shiawassee county has many ine
New Lothrop.

Born, Thursday, Aug. 20tb, to Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Bedford, a son Saturday,

Mrs. . E. Davis, of San Miguel, Cal.
Bays: "1 am trying in a measure to repay
the manufacturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the great good their remedy has
done me. ForyearsI was'a constant suffer-
er from weak lungs aud bronchial asthma.
My rest at night was disturbed by a hacking
cough, so that I felt miserable the greater
part of the time. Many remedies recom-
mended by friends were tried, none of which
proved suitable to my case. I did not ex-

perience any beneficial results until I began
taking Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Aft--

EDMUND O. DEWEY, Editob.

au. oibt, to jur. anu jum. jerry Daly a

farming communities and many most
delightful homes and a number of these
are in the Maplo ltiver district. Among
them is that of C. II. II. Payne and in it
last week Thursday the Maplo River
Farmers' Club held one of its happy

Alui-tiere- on tho Street.
Iron Mountain, Mich., Aug. 30. John

Knutson was murdered by unknown
parties on Main strivt. Tho weapon used
was n largo revolver, fired at closo rango,
the ball entering bock of tho left car.
Knutson's money and other valuables
wero untouched.

Lake Captain Lost.
NoitTHPOitT, Mich., Sept. 3. Captain E,

S. Graham was lost overboard from his
Btcainer, Graeo Williams, at 5 o'clock be-
tween Fox Island and Good Harbor. Tho
Grace Wiljlams is a small boat engaged in
local trado between tho Islands.

The Convention of r.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 81. Tho second
day's session jaf tho convention of the
Waifs' Saving association of America was
devoted to tho reading of papers and tho
delivering of addresses on tho best methods
of taking caro of homeless children.

The Michigan Tradesman improves with
age and is now a better paper than at any

sou Died, Saturday, Aug. 31st, of chol- -

eralnfantum, the Infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Kellogg Bernard Klldea,time in its history,

and instructive sessions. A more beau
tiful location could hardly be found. of Juddvllle, has opened a law office In theThe Pontlac Post has been purchased by

Harry Coleman, of St. Johnu, who is a eood
writer and will doubtless make a success of

per two bottles of the large size have beenSituated on a little hill with the rich
and cultivated land sloping in all direc- -
. : t. .1 i i . .,

building recently occupied as the postofllce
Orson Bouck and family have moved

owosso Markets.
COBKECTKD EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Butter.per jo to 18
Eggs, per doz n
Potatoes 80 to 85
Apples 20 to 40
Oats, per bushel 29 to 30
Wheat, old, per bushel 68
Wheat, new, per bushel 68
Huckwheat, per bushel CO to 60
live, per bushel as tn n

iiuus is me new anu eiegaut resiueucu,
one of the finest in Shiawassee county.' his new undertaking.
A large veranda on tho north and east

In the September number of the North sides invites tho attention of the passer,

used 1 am pleased to state, my health Is
better than It has been for years. The
soreness has left my lungs and chest and I
can breath easily. It has done me so much
good that I want all who are suffering from
luug troubles, as I was, to give it a trial."
For sale by Johnson & Henderson.

Fictlcn and travel are the strong points of

wnuo irom it mo guest steps into aAmerican Review Dr. Frances E.CJark, D Deans, per bushel 1.00 to 1.60
Deans, hand picked, per bushel 1.60 to 1.73D.. president of the United Society of Chris most charmingly arranged house. A

large reception room opens with double
tian Endeavor gives an interesting account

oi the Christian Endeavor movement, dwell
aoors into the parlor and also the sit-
ting room which is also connected with
the dining room and library by double
doors, all exquisitely arranged and

Relieved of 114 Pound Tumor.
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 4, A d

tumor has been removed from Mrs. Louis
Brown of this place. It Is reported to be
tho largest tumor ever taken from a hu-
man being. The patient will live.

ing upon the Rreat conventions of the so

ciety and their extensive work.

Timothy 2.0 to 2.50
Corn, shelled, per bushel , 43

" In ear, per bushel 25
Ground Feed, per cwt 1.10 to 1.20
Hay, per ton 14.00 to 13.00
I "ran, per ton 17.00
Meal, per cwt ... 1.20
Pork, p er cwt 0,50 to 5.75
neef per cwt 5 to 8
Mutton, per cwt 5.00
Poultry, alive, per lb 06
Turkey , 6 to 7

The Argus of Saturday stated that "La
bor Day, September 1,'will be observed on
September 2 this year, the 1st falling on
Sunday." This reminds us of the Irishman

made light and pleasant by large bay
windows. Everything is in keeping.
The large barn is most complete and
carefully kept. The stables in the
basement have cement lloors and the
yards are well arranged. A large tank
furnishes water to hydrants in all parts
of tho barn, while the large mice proof
granary is cpnnected by chutes, as is
tho hay loft, with the stable below.

the September Cosmopolitan, which, by the
way, Illustrates better than any previous
number the perfection of Its plant for print-
ing a magazine of the highest class. Conan
Doyle,' H. II. Boyeson and Clark Russell
are among the story tellers. A well known
New York lawyer relates the story of "A
Famous Crime" the murder of Dr. Park-ma- n

by Prof. Webster. An article on Cuba
Is timely. Thomas Moran again contributes
a 6eries of the most exquisite landscapes of
western scenery, twelve in number, illus-

trating an article by Col. John A. Cockerill
on "Modern Utah." And it may bo said
that no more beautifully illustrated number
of the Cosmopolitan has ever been given to
the public.

back to New Lothrop Elmer Odell ar-

rived In town Tuesday.

C. & W. M. and D., L. & N. Rates.

ONE FAKE FOH THE HOUND TKir.
Tho combined State and Western Michi-

gan fairs, to be held at Grand liaplds Sept.
9th to 14th, will be the best exhibition of
the kind ever seen in Michigan.

The C. & W. M. and D. L. & N. rail-
ways will sell tickets from all stations at
one way fare for round trip, selling each
day of the fair, all good to return until Sept.
14th, inclusive. L. M. Fuller,

C. C. P. D.
LOW BATES TO SOUTHERN CITIES.

" For the following occasions, the C. & W.
M. and D. L. & N. will sell excursion tick
ets at very low rates, via all practicable
routes.

LOUISVILLE O. A. It. ENCAMPMENT.

Sell Sept; 8th to 11th. Return limit, Oct.
5th.
CHATTANOOGA, DEDICATION OF CIIICA-MAUO- A

TARK.

Sell 8th to 11th and 15th to 19th.
Return limit, Oct. 5th.
KNOXVILLE, SONS OF VETERANS ENCAMP-

MENT.

Sell Sept. 13th to 16th. Return limit,
Oct. 5th.

Rates for these occasions will be furnish-
ed on application to agents, or to L. M.
Fuller, C. C P. D., Grand Rapids.

whoeald "the 4th of July would be cele-

brated this year on the 5th of August."
Labor Day always comes the first Monday
lu September.

CARTERS
The sheep and hog yards have devices
for loading, ringing and feeding that
aro unique and labor saving. A silo at
tho east end is rilled from the cuttinsr

II. T. Newcomb, of Washington, has an
article In the September Forum on the "Op ITllTTLEroom and on tho stable side Is so ar-

ranged that securing feed for the stock
is but a moment's work even when the

portunities of Young Men and Women In

the Civil Service." The article is very well
written and will well repay any oue reading

1VER
PILLS

I I
It Mr. Newcomb is a grandson of Judge

silo is rilled. The land is good and as
Mr. Payne is a careful student and a
hard worker, tho farm yields returns
that are surprising. Mr. and Mrs.
Payne have one child. Miss Bertha, and

Turner and of Mr. and Mrs. J, luE. Comstock, of this city. I Was Thrown From a Horse
with them live Charles, Purcell, AddieMulr Tribune: The profits of the furni

SICK E1BDAGI1and James Mcuillvra, nephew's and
niece, and Jabez Payne, one of thoture factory at Ionia 6tate house of correc

staunch old pioneers that brought Shia

And sprained my ankle badly. An ulcer
formed and caused me muoh pain. Last
August it broke out worse than ever. I
commenced taking Hood's Sarsaparllla
and now the ulcer has entirely healed. I
have laid away my crutches and am doing

Positively cured bv thesowassee out of tho woods and who, al
tion for the year ending Juno 30, 1895, were
825,000.63. In view of tho fact that under
the previous administration the factory lost
money, the present management Is quite

The T., A. A. & N. M. Ry. has been
designated as the official route to Louisville
by the department of Michigan G. A. R.
and W. R. U. The Headquarters train ac-

companied by Gov. Rich and Dept. Com-
mander Daboll and Staff will leave Durand
at 7:30 a. m., Monday, Sept. 9th and will
be Joined at Howell by Mrs. Emma Knapp,
Dept. president W. R. C. This train will
run through to Louisville without change,
arriving there at 10:00 p. m., same day. A
special train will leave Owosso at 7:00 a.
m., Sept. 9, and will be attached to the
Headquarters train at Durand. Rate for
the round trip will be only $7.55, limited.

The Argus last week staled that George
McClellan raised 208 bushels of wheat on 20
acres, or an average of 20 bushels to the
acre. The facts are that he had six acres
and 120 bushels of wheat

though eighty-si- years of ago, insists
on taking a turn at the plow. Together
they welcomed the crowd of cuests and

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per.
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi.
noes T11 T..I-- !. ll. It- - il . .

proud of these figures, which we are per every one felt at home.
mitted to take from the annual report of the

When Baby was sick, vre gave her Costorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Costorla,

At two o clock, President U. U. Moore
called tho club and visitors to order andwarden, Otis Fuller to the board of control,

my own work, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I gladly recommend It to all who need a
blood purifying medicine." Mrs. C. S.
Birqe, Chauncey, Ohio, fl; six for 5.

Hood's Pills SSSSKrO,

after a few remarks of congratulation.through the courtesy of lion. N. 13. Hayes, When she had Children, she gave them Costorla.called upon tho chaplain, Mrs. Juliaa member of tho board.

au asm ui me iiouin, "coateu longue
Tain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They

'

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.
Small Price.

Moore, who read a chapter in tho Bible
anil onered prayer.

l he subject for the men, "Ihe Rain
fall and How to Meet a Drouth," was
assigned to Wm. Gladden and P. 13.
Reynolds. Mr. Gladden asked if the
drouth was from natural causes or tho
work of God. He thought it was from
natutal causes and drouths would be FRIRImoro frequent in the future than in the
past. Land had been drained, small 10-1- 3. 10-1- 3.bodies of water had been removed and
forests cut down, leaving the soil ex
posed to tho sun and the drouth was
the consequence. Kansas and Texas,
prairie countries, had suffered less in
recent years while Michigan had suf-
fered more the reason heiner simolv
that there trees had been planted and
were constantly offering the protection
needed, while here the reverse had oc-

curred. He advised fall plowing, early
and constant cultivation.

Mr. Reynolds considered tho question
more important to tho farmer than the
tariff, the money or the temperance

We expect you all to come and enjoy yourselves. Owesso
has prepared herself to entertain and you know what that means---- A

BIG TIME in other words Owosso never does anything by halves,
and this year she proposes to put in the shade any and all previous
efforts to give you FOUR DAYS OF ATTRACTIONS.

WE PROPOSE to make the week one of PROFIT to yoM as
well as pleasure, and to that end will continue our big

"98" SUIT SALE,
Until after that date. ItisTHBSALB you should take advan

uestion. Ihe drouth commenced in
uly 1893 and was still hero. Since

The legislature of 1895 amended tho law
of 1893, relative to certificates accompanying
deeds of record. This new law went Into
effect Sept. 1, and hereafter all "warranty"'
deeds presented to the register of deeds for
record must be accompanied by a certificate
from the county treasurer or auditor general
that the taxes have been paid for five years
previous to said date of deed. The law also
fixes the treasurer's fee for issuing each cer-

tificate at 25 cents. The 1893 law provides
for the certificate but made no provisions
for the fee, and the various county treasur-

ers charged according to their judgment, and
the supreme court held that under that law
they were entitled to no fee. Now that the
law is amended and the fee fixed. If you
want the certificate, which you must have
before the deed is recorded, you must pay
the 25 cents. This refers to warranty deeds
only.

Local Pride
There Is no one thing which tends so

much to the prosperity of a city as local
pride. A belief In the present and future
of your own town and a constant effort to
advance its home interests in, every way.
No right-minde- d man will ever say or do
anything which can possibly be construed by
any one as a sneer at the city In which he
lives. Next to love for one's country comes
love for your own town, and if you find a
bulsness man who speaks slightingly of the
place in' which he lives, shun him as you
would the cholera. There Is something
wrong with him, and he isn't a safe man to
deal with; .

It is the duty of every citizen to talk for
his town and to work for his town at every
opportunity.

Every Owosso citizen can help Owosso
along by giving it a boost at all times and
tinder all circumstances.

1885 the rainfall had been from one
third to one half less than for the twen

e years preceding. An annual de-

ficiency of 32,350,000 gallons to the
square nine had been the record of
1893-4- -5 in Michigan. Every drop of
water in the great Mississippi would
not make it up. No snow capped peaks
aro here to help in years liko this. All
must look to tho moisture in the soil. tage of. THE SALE you cannot affordto miss. No matter whetherBy evaporation twenty per cent 6f the
moisture was wasted. Corn, beans and
potatoes were to be fair crops. Why you need the goods now or not, 'Twill pay you to buy them now for future needs.do other crops suffer moro? These aro
cultivated moro. The remedy must bo
deep plowing and pulverizing, more
constant cultivation. SUSIE.

Frank Sheldon thought that drouths

MEN'S SUITS
Any Style, Any Color, Any Price.

were not caused by removal of forests
but that ground was worked too long.

E. J. Cook said it was not always
possible to prepare for a drouth, but
that vegetable loam should be used for
fertilization. Crops should be turned
under enriching tho soil. Rye was

Men's Pants for 50c, worth 75c and $1.
Men's Pants for 75c, worth 1 and $1.25.
Men's Pants for 1.00 the best you ever saw.
Men's Overalls and Jackets for 25c, worth 50c.

Your choice of a lot of odds and ends in Straw Hats for 25c. Worth
from 50c to $2.00.

Men's Underwear 25c, worth 50c.
Men's Negligee Shirts 48c, wortfy 75c.
Men's and Boys' Sweaters 25c to $4.00.

Suits worth $5, $G, $G.50, go at ..' $4.98
Suits worth $7, $7.50, $8, go at 5.98
Suits worth $8. 9.00, ero at G.98good for this.

liert uook explained that wo were
using too much electricity and lacked
lghtning and thunder to shako the

Suits worth 10.00 and $11.00, go at 7.98
Suits worth 12.00 and $13.00,.go at 8.98
Suits worth 14.00 and $15.00, go at 10.98
Suits worth 1G.00 and $17.00, go at 12.98
Suits worth 18.00 and $20.00, go at 14.98

louds. lie advised continued plowing.
F. C. Reynolds read a clear and com- -

prehensiv. paper on "The Influence of SHOESeograpny on ntstory, explaining the
BOYS' SUITS..rapid development of parts of tho

country favored by good geographical
situation and the slow growth in others. LONG PANTS, AGES 14 to 19 YEARS.

Tho next subject, "Value and At Suits worth $4.00, 4.50, 5.00, now at '.. $3.28
Suits worth 5.50, G.00, G.50, now at 4.98traction of Home in .Forming Charac!

a i j J l r . iusr, wan uisuusseu uy iiayion iook.
He spoke of the different Ideas of home. Suits worth 7.00, 7.50, 8.00, now at .- 5.98
To tho Indian with a bear skin to re- - Suits worth 8.50, 9.00, 9.50, now at G.98

le upon; to the Aborigines of South Suits worth 10.00 and 11.00, now go at 7.98
America, simply a shady nook along

The Trials of a Country Editor.

Whatever may be the truth or the falsity
of the stories that are told of the scarcity of
funds in a country editor's pocket or the
scarcity of food in his stomach, the stories
are always told, and neither the progress of
education nor the growth and development
of the press seems to have any effect upon
the crop. One of the latest comes from
Kentucky, where the mountain editor, at
least, rarely develops into a Croesus or an
Apiclus, and this one is concerning a moun-

tain editor. A subscriber had remembered
him very kindly, and a day or two later a
visitor called at his office.

"Can I see the editor?" he inquired of the
grimy little 'devil' roosting on a high stool.

No, sir," replied the youth on the stool.
He's sick."
"What's the matter with him?"
"Dun'no," said the boy. "One of our

subscribers give him a bag of flour and a
bushel of pertaters t'other day, and 1 reckon
he's foundered." From Editor's Drawer In
Harper's Magazine for September.

the Amazon: to the rich man a large

Men's fine Kangaroo and Cordovan Shoes worth $6 and $7 -

go now at j3 93
Men's fine Calf Shoes worth $5, go at ....... 7 3A8
Men's fine Calf Shoes worth $4.50, go at .".7.7.7. 3 48
Men's fine Calf Shoes worth $4, go at .7.7.7.7 2 98
Men's Dongola Shoes worth $3, go at 1111.1....7 1 98

A full line of Men's Oxford Ties, Southern Ties, Tan and Tennis goods.

Women's fine Kid $4.50 and $5 Shoes at : $3 48
Women's fine Kid 3.50 and $4 Shoes at 1111117.7 2 98
Women's fine Kid 2.50 and $3 Shoes at T'oq

'Misses' fine Kid $2.50 and 3.50 Shoes at - iV,
Misses' fine Kid 2.00 and 2.25 Shoes at 11 7.7.1 17.1 1 13
Misses' fine Kid 1.50 and 1.75 Shoes at .7.7,. 100Women's Oxfords, black tan $272.50, at .7.77.7.7.7.- 1 98
Women's Oxfords, black-tan- , 1.50,1.75, at .77. .7.7.7.7 148Women's Oxfords, black-tan- , worth 1.25, at HlUlll....' 98
Women's Oxfords, black, worth 75c, at 7.7 .7.7.7.11 48

CHILDREN'S SUITS..house with line stone front, filled with
magnificent furniture, a servant for
every little want and to execute every
whim. Yet the place made not the Short Pants, ages 4 to 15. Prices cut in proportion.

Wash Goods for tho little fellows, ages 4 to 10, at 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50
and $2. Worth more money. .

home. With all its comforts Iho rich
man's homo developed not the best
things. The Indian's life made him
selfish, cruel and indolent. Lovo and

500 Knee Pants at from 17c to $1.50.
Child's Shirt Waists and Blouses, 17c to $1.50.
Boys' Hose, blacks and tans, 15c, two for 25c.
The "Bee Waist" a boon to mothers, ages 4 to 9, 50c each.

mpathy, health and hard work made
e best people. Parents should not

threaten; should not tell tho simplo lies
that leave the child unable to judge be-
tween truth and falsehood; should not
make little ones afraid of the dark,
leaving them cowards for a life time. 511 Straw lEHESLts at HEHEslIST HErico.

MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED TO ANY UNSATISFIED CUSTOMER.
Every move, every word leaves its im
pression and the lessons of youth make

You are cordially invited to make OUR STORE your headquarters FOUR DAYS and allother days. '

the man and the woman good or bad.
Tho Dorcas Home delegation that

came twenty in numbers to explain
the objects of their organization, then
occupied the attention of the club for
over an hour and closed by taking up a
collection for their work. Miss Anna
Bartrcm was the speaker for tho ladies.

The musical part of the program was
in charge of Miss Edith Whelan, Miss
Etta Ellis and Miss Leon Mooro. Miss
Whelan sang a solo and with Miss Ellis
ducts that were highly appreciated by
the club. Miss Mooro accompanied the
ladies on a guitar.

Supper was then announced and
served by tho family. It was one of
those meals that make one feel that he
Is truly living and that life is worth tho
living. Mrs. Payno is an exceptionally

Leave your packages with us and we'll take caro of them for you.
incidentally we should be pleased to show you OUR GOODS AND oUR PRICES, nnm.

Corn and buckwheat on low ground are
being cut.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Doran
died Sunday and was burled In the Corunna
cemetery Friday, Rev. L. W. 8payd con-

ducting the funeral.
Sunday school rally Sept. 20.

Burton Johnson is home from Ann Arbor
for a short stay.

Rev. Kerridge and J. II. Faxon will at-

tend the M. E. conference at Ann Arbor
next week.

H off special sale at T. O. Christian's of
the entire stock from Sept. 2 to Oct. 1.

For sale. S.H of N,. E. H Sec 24 Cha-pt- n,

Saginaw Co. All hardwood timber;
elm, oak and basswood. Price 815.00 per
acre, on reasonable terms. Will take good
driving horse part pay.

II. A. Carman, Saginaw, E. S., Mich.

pare them with tfrhat you find elsewhere. 'Twill do you good and us too.

good nousekecper and her spread win
Croquet andlong be remembered Washington and Main Streets, pwosso.and hammockconversation, base ball


